
Two Ford V-8 Cars for 1940 Presented

engine hare Improved-spring sue-Anger-tip gearshift onlures are a 
the steering column, a new con
trolled ventilation *y*,em 
Sealed-Beam headjamps for,safer 
night drlTing. Two V-S engines are 
available, an 85 horsepower In the 
deluxe, the 85 horsepower or a *0 
horsepower engine In the Fort V-l

pension and a torsion bar ride-stabl- 
llier. Pour Ford V-8 and live deluxe 
body types comprise the two lines. 
A new business coupe as well as a 
coupe, Tudor sedan and Fordor sedan 
are available in both. There Is also a 
deluxe convertible dab eoope with 
automat!* top sUndard egnlpin e t

HKRK are tho two I-oril v-s 
..resented for 1910. One Is a 
V-S and the other a deluxe For 
Top, the deluxe Ford V-8^F
sedan; below, the Ford V-8 Tudor 
sedan. Both are big cara with grace-”  ....__ i. <n intnrlor

Important too-Among pumoroua

G N D I S f W t f I t  W.MOBTONSOGT. fr

/' -»-y t* .

TTEND FUNERAL O F . • , t
ISTER

Mrs D. B. Kirk returned to 
penrman Thursday Sept. 22nd 
•oni Shreveport, La., where she 
ns called to attend the funeral 
r her sister Mrs T. E. Hodges, 
he was accompanied by her 
rothor II. L. Crawford of Cnn- 
3ii, Texas. Funeral services for 
!rs Hodges were held at Shre-' 
jport Tuesday Sept. 2Gth.

ELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
ocicty met Wednesday Sept. 
i in the home of Mrs E. C. 
"omble. The World Outlook pro- 
-nm was led by Mrs Dillard 
elm. Mrs Redus gave the de- 
>tionnl. Present were mesdumes 
obert Meek, G. P. Gibner, P. 
. I.yon, Roy Jones, C. E. 
ampbcll, Dillard Keim, John 
ishop, O. L, Williams, L. W. 
athews and one new member 
i3! Lawrence.

1MBALL HD CLUB

Mrs Ed Vernon was hostess 
the Kimball HD Club Wcdncs 

ly Sept. 27. W.
A state-wide effort is being Friday.

ma,dc .to increase 
cotton .in Texas, 
tion was held on 
toes.

Miss Locke 
glad to go 
help you make a 
or renew an old

You do not have to 
her of a HD Club to 
service.

Refreshments were 
those present. The 
will be Oct. 25 at 
Mrs Chas Beck Sr.

A delegate from 
will be present at 
to tell us about 
College Station.

TREES

The tree season is 
have a large variety. \\ 
J .  1L NICHOLS Box 
ger, Texas.

tho Ful-O-Pcp 
electric brooder.
R. L. Porter Grain

1ING— Just Arrived— Matched mercerized 
iliable at very low prices. Sweaters, 
urchased before the uptrend in the market, 
sit our store and see the display of new 
ise. We enjoy a visit whether you want to

L. RUSSELL
GROCERIES

ER

They jay you can tell a woman’s age by her 
true the time to start keeping your daughter s 

when the first starts using them for close 
anything that’s destructive to beauty, it’s 
wrinkles that come from squinting in poor light-

Begin by giving your child an I. E. S. 
study table. Have better light elsewhe 
Place an I. E. S. Floor Lamp beside your 
lamp bulbs are the proper size and type 
bare bulbs are properly shaded. We’ll be 
free light conditioning suggestions.
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IKE (No. 10 Fisherman)
;l, KLUTTS In Business

, in !
old I Ikefno.lO Fisherman) Klutts 
Hut i bus gone and went against the 

is best advice of one of his best 
1 friends, Will J .  Miller. He opened 

a dominoe parlour and recrea
tion room in the building former
ly occupied by the Platt Pharm
acy. Ike is one Spearman citi
zen that just can’t learn by ex
perience. One time before he 
went into the same kind of busi
ness in Spearman and all he got 
out of it was about 10 hours of 
playing each day. He gets

Old Timer Passes Away 
At Gruver Sunday

GRUVER —  Hansford county 
has lost another of her old tim
ers in the passing of Mr John 
A. Dozier. Mr Dozier was one 
of the best known and best be
loved citizens of this communi
ty. He was born in Tennessee on 
Nov. 12, 18G:i. In 1882 the fam
ily moved to Texas, settling in 
Cooke county. In 1884 he was 
married to Lucy Stinson, who 
died March 1G 1890. There were 
!• children born to this u'nion. In 
1918 Mr Dozier moved to theiiiujiiik  I*,.*, m- xcia iu .Mr uozicr moved to the

thinking that he is a good suooker I Plains country where he has re- 
and pool player and he ups and I sided ever since. He was married 
contests such briliant players us on Nov. G, 18'JG to Miss Viola 
Hix Wilbanks and Will J .  Miller, 
and when the days work is done 

enforce agree* | he just about breaks even. Most 
power, *n I anybody in Spearman can beat 

went 011 V"e I Ike playing dominoes and he is {
England and | silly enough to open up a business i vived by his widow Mrs John A. 

^  burden 'of j that won't profit him a thin j Frazier and the following child- 
- America has dime. This writer used to spend' re n ' and sisters. Mrs A. L. Wil- 
dine aside and! several hours’ each week playing j Hams, Charlet Dozier, Mrs Fnny

Turner. He passed away Sunday 
October 1st at 9 :50 a. m. Hail 
he lived a little more than a 
month longer he would have 
been 7G years of age. He is sur-

Lynx Team Suffer 
Second Defeat

Fighting with the old tradi
tional spirit, but outclassed In 
nearly every department of the 
game, Spearman's Lynx team 
suffered the second defeat of the 
season when the Stinnett foot- 
-bull team defeated them 10 to 0 
Friday afternoon Sept. 20th. 
Local fans noted a real impiove- 
ment in the local team despite 
the fact that one of the best 
players will be out of the line-up 
for the remainder of the season. 
The Lynx threatened several 
times during the game and the 
lopsided score was largely the 
esult of fumbles at critical 

stages of the contest. The visi
tors from Stinnett proved a big 
surprise since they brought over 
a much better trained team than 
the Canadian aggregation that 
defeated.the Lynx in the open
ing game of the seuson.

j’.ng ’ 
of that pow- 
■s or again 
hiurdetous- 

jhe decision is 
which this

snooker and to his own 'knowled
ge he never paid Ike more than 1 
two bits in two months.

Its a break for most of the 
There I public. We ctin go play Ike and 

>le or I let him pay the bills. I’m really 
Don’t | in favor of making up a dona- 

wiu- situa- ; tion to pay the rent, cause Ike 
j can’t possibly break even -with 
! only three pool tables.

plea- j ----------------------------
vorlu

l lot I
theup on the Hansford Agri. Ass’n. To 
contribute I Meet Oct. 9th

case we should J
" sr- * President Johnnie Vinneman

| states that an important meeting 
it " ‘i* ''' ”U? 1, i of the Hansford county Agricul- 
o learn that c tural Association will be held at 
utti " on " lth “ | ‘the court house in Spearman 
3(my number) | Mondny evening Oct. 9th, begin- 
find out t > j njn(,  at -  ;80 pm. This will be the

etory on j |a, t meeting before election of 
you un- officers and delegates to the

would not 1!kc I state convention, 
from Eu-

Father of Mrs H. L. Heard 
Died Sunday

WINS BUT LOSES
Mching this drug .

; about football. | Walter Wilnrcth and Lee Me 
If they hud 1 Clcllan have the satisfaction of 

AA league back receiving a half page advertize- 
:o, they . would j ment free of all charges. At last 
able to score : these two gentlemen have won 

Polind. Hut them | jn the semi-annual ileal between 
teaching the fun- j them und the Spearman Repor- 

4i kids in the kin- j ter. For the past several years, 
now they haveJ the two gentlemen have waited 

play in the finals, j until they thought they just sinr- 
what Anra- ply had to have moisture and

they sure, suggested u deal whereby they 
I real war team. J wou’id pay for a half page adver- 

| tlzcnu-nt if it rained wihin a cer- 
when me and | tain time. This time the deal was 
get the little ■ made early in September. This 

tunei! up was one of those first times. 
gi'i-1 along j Both Wilmeth and McClellan de- 
I will bet a I clare they would much rather 

against my tax pay for a half page- udvertize- 
irin the regional j merit...and receive the one inch 

194:!. Hix Wil- rainfall.
invited to take | -----------------------------

I Lost— jack, pipcwrench, niagnlto,
! Reward $.'1.00, return to Reporter- 

sure are office, 
the local foot- : 
have been en-| 
all they can. 

he. Local people j 
sec the team I 

that is not what P. D. Sawyer, age G7 years, 
Primarily it is for j father of Mrs H. L. Heard of 

•Msement and f o r 1 Spearman died at his home in 
•(.students, not for j Shreveport, La. Sunday about 

do a bit of good, noon, Oct. 1st. Death came as a 
to announce I result of a paralysis. Fu’neral 

Jr. has been j services were held at Shreveport 
to bed at 9 :30  Monday afternoon. Mrs II. L. 
he began foot- B «u d  was at the bedside of her 
the greatest (other when death came, 

fact that 
Heretofore 

®»intained that he 
t that he did not 
1 «f home. This des- 
flttdes he has made. 
r Hakes the schedule 

* *«s kicked' off the 
a great idea, 

never before dur- 
years, Hansford 
ould renew their 

Red Cross. 
b,H»rc the Am- 

" ’ill demand 
the American 

know belig- 
a human 

sary to gain 
“ vice of this 

They will 
a crisis as 

for Britain.

Fnny
Goldsby, Silas Dozier, Tom Doz
ier and Mrs Buster Schott. There 
are I t grandchildren and two 
great grandehildreen. The' sisters 
are, Mrs W.' W. Stinson, Mrs J . 
M. Blankenship, Mrs W. S. Us- 
rey and Mrs J .  L.' Parker.

h uncial services were conduct 
ed in the GruYer Community- 
Church Monday at 2:80. Bro 
Luke Priba, minister of the 
First Church of Christ at Perry- 
ton ami Bro Herber Hughes of 
Gruver officiating. The Graver 
male quartet sang “Footprint 
*>f Jesus” and “God Be With 
\ou Till We Meet Again.” Pall 
bearers were I. W. Ayres, Hugh 
Frazier, Joe Gruver, Frank 
Heck, J .  W. Roper and J .  .J 
Ward.

Mr Dozier had a host c 
friends and neighbors who mour 
his passing. He was a good 
friend and neighbor. Those 
trouble always found in him 
sympathetic friend and helper.

W EEK OF PRAYER 
MEETING

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 j
Church services 11:00 !
Senior C. -E. 7:00
Mid-week service, Wed. 8:00 
Junior C. E. Thurs. 4:00

Now that fall is almost here 
it is necessary that we start 
making arrangements for our 
winters work in the Church. The 
program has been organized so 
that every person can find his 
place.

In going over the program as 
outlined we will find that the

Showing New Chevrolet 
Saturday Oct. 14th

First showing of the New 1940 
Chevrolet will be made October 
14 in the showroom of the Mc
Clellan Chevrolet Co, in conjunc
tion with the initial nation-wide 
display of this popular low-priced 
car.

Bill McClellan, in commenting 
on the new car said “Car buyers 
everywhere are going to get a. 
real surprise when they see this 
New Chevrolet. It ’s an unbelieve- 
able value. The ear is four anil 
one-quarter inches longer than 
last year’s model— bigger inside 
as well as outside. It’s the most 
beautiful low-priced car ever 
designed.”

A cordial invitation is given by- 
Mr McClellan to everyone in 
Spearman and vicinity, to come 
in Saturday of next .week and sue 
this remarkable now car.

“From every desirable motor 
car quality, including beauty,

\ performance, economy of opera- 
| tion and safety, the careful auto

mobile buyer will find the new 
1940 Chevrolet entirely to his 
liking,” Bill said.

Watch for detailed announce
ment in next weeks Spearman 
Reporter.

“Cash And Carry” Plan 
Less Likely To Cause W ar
By Marvin Jone* . avoid becoming involved in any

The “cash and carry” plan foreign conflict, 
now under consideration by the [ There is no such thing as winn- 
the Congress is much less likely I a modern war. All people who 
to involve America in war than , *.ake part in it lose, 
if we continue under the present 1 The Americas are compara- 
„ct I tivcly new. There are old feu'ds

Under the present law, only and bountlry disputes in the old 
actual implements of war are I world which a resort to arms will 
subject to the embargo. We can j hardly settle, 
ship steel, oil .brass, cotton, nit- , f bcIiove it is important that

PTA TO HAVE FIRST 
MEET OCT. 10TH

The Parent-Teacher Associa- j 
service Sunday evening has been I t jon wjj| their years work

ates and many other material 
that go into making implemants j 
of war, and our own ships can I 
carry these materials.

Practially all of these materials I 
have been declared contraband] 
of war by both England and Ger
many, and as such are subject 
to sinking by either side. And ycr, 
with the law the Any it stands at 
present,our ships can transport 
these materials and thus be tar
gets for torpedoes. ” *

Only recently three vessels of 
neutral nations, two from Swe
den and one from Finland, carry
ing wood pblp and cellulose.were 
sunk. American ships are subject 
to the same attact.

The “cash and. carry” plan 
now under consideration provides 
that none of the material listed 
by any warring nation as contra
band can be carried by an Ame
rican ship to belligerent on either 
side. The title of ownership must 
be transferred in this country

we maintain in a torn world one 
strong nation where the demo
cratic- ideals of mankind will not 
be forgotten.

If our country should be invad
ed at any time, of course every 
patriotic citizen will fight.

If war of defense should be
come necessary, every ablebodied 
citizen should be subject to call. 
There should be no exemptions.

Capital chould be subject to 
call. Excessive profits should 
never be allowed again. The best 
assurance of peace is to take the 
profits out of war.

-•I.et us keep America nt peace.

FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK IS OCT. 9-16

given to the work of the Senior 
Christian Endeavor and instead 
of having the regular Church 
services service on this same

and the articles must be carried 
in the ships owned by the belli-

with a very interesting | gerents themselve
at the auditorium Tuesday nigh’ |
Oct. 10 at 7:30. Mrs R. E. Le

This will re
move the dangers of the present:

will have charge of the program law.
The sentiment in Congressevening they will be held on • a Dane) discu'ssion on important . ,jiaini ui.-u _ | overwhelnugly in favor of keep-

Wednesday evening everybody is subjects is one of the featu re, __ . ,  . .
invited to attend. This arrange- j numbers that all parents should . * l0^
ment will give sufficient time I here. “Texas Birthday" of PTA 
to each. We are hoping that f will be presented by Mrs Lester 
this program will be successfully I McLain. There will also be num- 
carrled ou'c and it depends on I hers bv the band and chorai
the attendance and full coopera
tion of every member and per
son interested in the Christian 
Church.
THE CHURCH O r GOD
“Zion, arise, break fortih in 

songs of everlasting joy
The three circles of the Ban 

list Missionary Society are meet 
ing this week in the “ Week of j To God’s eternal praise belong 
Prayer" meetings for State Mis-1 Who doth thy foe destroy, 
sions. The first meeting wa* j Thou Church of God, Awake!

singing. A social hour will fol
low the program with games and 
refreshments with Mr Graves in 
charge. Every parent and teacher, 
is cordially invited.

he.ld Tuesday afternoon with Mrs j 
O. J .  Williams leader. Tho 2nd j 
meeting was held Wednesday'] 
afternoon with Mrs 1. T. Wilso 
as lender. The three ciicl will 
meet for an all day meeting 
Oct. 7.

PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASS 
FOR LADIES

Classes for LuJies in Physical 
Culture will be held each Mon
day and Thursday evening, at 
7 p. m. at the Pekoe Cafe. Set- 
Miss Catherine Coons for enroll
ment.

Awake! For light beams from 
on high;

From earth and dust thy gar
ments shake, thy glory's draw
ing nigh.

LYNX PLAY 
WHITE DEER

Spearman citizens need not go 
-any further than their own in
surance agent to realize how 
much good the educational cam- 
fi.aiejt of "Fire Prevention" week 
has accomplished. For the past 
10 to 15 veal's this National 
week has been observed in our 
schools with various degrees of 
emphasis placed on tho simple 
rules that will help make more 

thinking Americans want us to I effective the prevention of fire.
Today the Spearman prdper-

Lions Entertain 
Football Team

Twenty six football players 
>nd coach Tad Platt were guests* 
a ; a banquet tendered the team 
by the Spearman Lions Club, 
held Tuesday noon at the Pekoe 
Cafe.

“To raise thee high above th 
earth, God will his power 
comply;

He’ll turn thy mourning into 
mirth, thy sorrows into joy

Lion president Will J .  Miller 
[ welcomed the glfests and called 

on coneih Platt for an intnxluc- 
Spearman Lynx team P ‘l.n /tion of each player. Lion Brace 

their first out of town trip tn i. | s beets entertained with movies 
of football games, ranch scenes 
and travel scenes which were 
caught in Colorado and New 
Mexico the past summer.

Friday when they journey over 
to White Deer for a game with 
the White Deer Bucks to bo 
played under the lights at White 

; Derr Friday evening Oct. G.
White Deer has the strongest,

I team they have ever produced,
j according to advanced informa-

In shinning robes thyself array, j tion. Many fans of this area be- 
Put on thv garments pu'ro; j lieve that W hite Deer and Pei- 

Thv King shall lead thee in the ryton will fight it out for the
way That’s Holy, Safe an.l Regional honors at the close of
Siire!” (R1’ soason-

tv owner enjoys the most rea
sonable fire insurance rate he 
has ever paid— and a portion of 
this is due to the improvements 
and education in combating and 
preventing fires.

Spearman’s first disasterous 
fire occured March 8, 1922 when 
the entire East side of main 
street at that time except the 
First - State Bank building and 
the Spearman Hardware were 
destroyed by fire. The business 
houses destroyed by the fire in
cluded the McLain building fa 
real estate office,) Sid Clark’s 
Barber Shop. Henry Crawford 
Hotel, a theatre, cafe and Raney 
real estate office.

! Spearman's 2nd fire came 
I Sunday An’g. 27, 1922 just after 
] the town had enioved a hot pri

mary election. That evenine th - 
Hale Drug Store and I'-e Spear- 

,,  n , . , , ,  . „ ‘ man Reporter building burned to
t  Robcr s’ n" ° ld man of Alban.y the ground. On March 24 1924 
rexa.-i. Mr Petit stated that this t ht,.- HUlhousc Drug and Blakes 
vis.t from his nephew marked the j D r y  G o o ( i ,  s t (1 „ .  h „ . . n C (I t0 t h e  
t im  time they had seen each I CTOuV(j Tho onIv other firc o f 
othch since 18 ,0 . According to .... . , iz;, in y De, nl,an WM when 
our ftguYes this makes 03 years th(. UaH :-  GraJn eieTOt9r burn- 
and neither one ol the men look . j .  } i>33
that old. Mr Petit said his nephew ln both the , 022 and 1924 
Mis 8 years old whe-r. he saw (him 
La ....a.id i:c wouldn't say how 

... ne was at the time.

Long Time No See Him

C. W. Petit has ns a guest the 
past week his nephew, Herbert

b a c k  t o

(ltd-
C i i eft ?undayPosition with the 

Co- of Lubb- 
P»rts man

Ik.”' "

Baptist Mens Bible Class 
Meets At Pekoe Sunday

A Brotherhood Bible Class 
will begin their class meetings 
next Su'nday morning a.t 9:46 
a. ni. in the Pekoe Banquet 
Room. The men at this meeting 
will elect their teacher and class 
officers.

Marion Glover has already 
been elected president of the 
class and the following have 
ibeen nominated in view of elec
tion at that time:

T. R. Shirley, vice president 
and membership chairman, Paul 
Loftin secy-treas. and publicity 
Group captains 1. Rex Sanders, 
2. Slim Windom, 3. Bill Hutton 
|and 4. J .  B. Cooke. Matthew 
Doycl, teacher.

T.he Bible Class is open to all 
the men of this community. If 
you are not enrolled in a Sun
day School you' have an urgent 
invitation to come meet with us 
at the Poke Cafe Banquet room

Moto;

tii. 1 ('°- “nd has
company tor 2

church

BYPU PARTY

T-ne Intermediate BYPU en
tertained with a lawn party on 
Tuesday night. Games were 
played and a ’good time was had 
by all’. Refreshments were se-r- 
yed MarCu's Larson, Jimmy 
Swaim, Howani Kelly, Freddie 
Miznr, Jewel Brandt, Margie 
Gerber, Betty McKay, Marjorie 
Russell, Buddy Brockus, Billy 
Miller, Jerry  Jacobs, Jimmy Liim 
Peter Vernon, D. R. Daniels, 
Chrystal Rend, Eddie Read, Sada 
Hoskins, Patricia Hutton, Doro- 
ithy Daniels, Bobby Morton, Mr 
Dan Gill, Mrs Ed Read and Mrs 
Do.vel.

| finis very little firc fighting 
j equipment was available. Water 
j was used from the railroad water- 
j tank and from barrels hauled t<* 
J Spearman.

At. the present time Spearman 
has modem fire fighting equip
ment. and due to the education 
of the past few years property 
owners are very cautious in do
ing., everything possible to pre
vent .fires,

Spearman’s first school build
ing burned to the ground Mav 
23, 1923.

Mrs C. K. Campbell, Mrs J .  
B. Caldwell and Miss Ethel 
Dcakin attended a Delta Kappa 
Gamma meeting held at Phillips 
last Saturday. Mrs Caldwell is 
president o f the local chapter, 
which .Includes Hansford, ,OdWE 
ire s . nnd^Hotab lasos-eopoViec. -

’ >

GRUVER P.T.A.

Gruver P.T.A. held its firs 
tegular meeting Monday night 
with Mrs W. J .  Lowe, president 
in charge.

A very interesting program was 
\ arranged: Gruver girls chorus 
j under the direction of Mrs Lynn 
I Smith., Saxophone duet by Miss 
I Maxine Du'rhum and Mr Trunton 

Tompkins accompanied by Miss 
Ada Marie Easley of Morse, 
Reading Miss Hodge, whistling 
solo, Mr A. W. Evans aecompan-* 
ied by Mrs Smith.

Speaker - Miss Margaret Beck 
of Morse Public Schools— theme, 
“Individually.” Don’t be cheaters 
and guessers wili. our children. 
Plan for individual differences in 
our children and help them more 
with them. Miss Beck brought out 
many interesting. as well as im
portant, poiift* on '/l&dhfctasdity.

... :,V.. fs ‘-v •• . ’-‘ V

LOCAL BOYS JOIN 
AIR CORPS

Carl Gower and George Oakes 
left today for ElPaso where 
they will take their final exams 
to .join the U. S. Air Corhs at 
San, Bemideno, Calif.

ELLIS THEATRE 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

• Oct. 5-G “Golden Boy” with 
Barbara Stanwick, andAdolphe 
Menjou.

Oct. 7 "Colorado Sunset” 
with Gene Autry and Smiley 
Burnette.
Oct. 8-9 “Honeymoon in Bali” 
with Fred MeMutray, Madedeine 
Carroll, Akim Tamiroff and 
Helen Brodrick.

Oct J0 -U  “ What a Life” with 
Jackie Cooper, and John Howard 

O ct >2-13 “Blondie Takes a 
Vacation” with Penny Singleton 
and LanV Simms.

,«cK; “Coast Guard” with
Randolph Scott and Francis Dw
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TH E LY N X  NEWS
SOUR NOTES FROM THE 
SPEARMAN HIGH SCHOOL 
BAND

— J. E. Gerber Jr .
Hare and There
Say, how do you like those 
white gloves? Aren’t they the 
snacz.

One of the old band members 
is staging a comeback. Anona 
Hull is tickling the ivories on an 
accordian. This makes two new 
instruments in o u t  hand. “Hit
ler” Smith is playing a baritone 
saxaphone. And. oh yes, "Oboe 
Pete” Russell is playing her oboe 
all the time now. I ask yoa. have 
we got a band or have we? 
Spearman will shine at the Na
tional Contest.

I was elected band reporter, 
but I didn’t know that you had 
to be a shakedown artist to 
boot. If  some body doesn’t do 
something or kick in some n e w s 
pretty quick, this column will he 
on the rocks with simply a 
“Hello and Goodby.”

Hr Rattan has-been romping 
on the Freshmen about their 
practice. Margaret Hull says, ’He 
can’t do that to us’, so she ups 
and practices over the weekend.

Buck added another Instru
ment to her list. She now toots 
an accordian. A little rough in 
spots, but it will do.

I suppose the most of you 
heard the jam session at the 
school Monday after school. To 
enjoy it yoif would have had to 
be there. A few of the high
lights of this party was to see 
Drummer Willie Miller fake a 
cornet, Bass Horn Schneli blow 
a baritone, Trombone Vernon 
beat the bass drum and cyuibols 
sax Gerber play the snare drum 
and use the drum foot pedal on - 
wooden box. Cornet Linn play
ed the part of director and box 
bass drum holder-downer. The 
climax of the show came from 
Chick Porter, who beat the snare 
with one stick and read a funny 
book at the same time. The au
dience was none other than ex
band member Howard Perry and 
a few of his old cronies.

Well, I guess it is about time 
to play "Home. Sweet Home.”

GRADE SCHOOL CHAPEL

On Friduy afternoon at 1 :45 
the ffrude school will have their 
regular weekly chapel program, 
Following the program in the 
auditorium the entire Grade 
School Department will go to the 
theatre building where a number 
of educational films will be 
shown. Parents are urged to on- 
Ijoy the afternoon with their 
children in these programs.

WHY AIN’T THEY A LAW? LYNX STAFF

GRADE SCHOOL GIRLS 
CLEE CLUB ORGANIZED

The girls of the 5th, 6th and 
7uh grades organized a choral 
club Monday and elected the fol
lowing officers. President Betty 
Jean Hill, vice president Geor
gia Burleson, secretary treasur
er Robbie Jo  Graves and reporter 
Rosanne Porter. There are 50 
members in the club and wc 
plan to have fuh in singing two 
• nd three part songs this year. 
We are learning ‘Over the Rain
bow’ and ‘A Merry Life’ We 
meet every Monday and Thurs
day Mrs Gunn is our sponsor.

BOYS CHORAL CLUB 
ORGANIZED

The boys of the 5th, 6th and
7th grades mat Tuesday mom- --------
ing and organized a Boys Choral
Club. The following officers were S a m p lin g s
selected:

Bobby Heard president; Jack 
Dae us. nee president; Welton 
Braswell, secretary treasurer:
Bobby Ray Schell reporter. Our 
Choral Club will meet every 
Tuesday and Friday mornings 
between 8:30 and 9 o'clock in 
the music room.

'Resolve: Proclamation; Or
What Not: There should be a 
law against all beggars, no mat
ter what kind.

There is a certain fellow in 
our fair city who prompts me to 
write this. His name is Moe. Moe 
never worked a day in his life. 
He begs for his food and shel

te r. He secures bis food by beg- 
ging, yet he never says a word. 
People have gotten so used to 
him that they all know what he 
wants. The nerve o f that guy! 
He even goes so far as to claim 
a certain spot in the oark in 
which to sleep both night and 
day. That Moe was adopted when 
he was small, by a rich family. 
That was years ago, but it didn’t 
help any. He lay arouhd the 
house so much thathls adopters 
soon got tired of it. When they 
turned him loose on the public 
to shift for himself, everyone 
neariywent wild, especially the 
children, for Moe is a pet 'possum 
who Uvea in the park under the 
old chestnut tree near tha east 
wall.

Mrs J .  B. Caldwell 
Betty Morton 
J .  E. Gerber 
Verna Gail Allen 
Garland Caldwell 
Jancllo Womble 
Reporter*
Lodru Jacobs 
Colleen Kelly 
Perry Potter 
Howard Dean Kelly 
J .  E. Gerber 
Estella Garnett

Sponsor 
Editor 

iV s’t. Ed. 
Exchange 

Hook Review 
Tale Lights

Senior
Junior

Sophomore
Freshman

Band
Chorus

I suppose the aforementioned 
law could be modified a little.

TALE Lights
Too bad that school is so dull. 

Doris Jean.
Say—Just who is this Senior 

girl who is going into the pig 
business?

Have you heard Vance's new 
theme song? They say it is "Jau - 
nita.”

Why did a Senior boy remove 
the lovers knob from his steer
ing wheel?

Flash A certain Sophmore is 
robbing tha cradle a t Gruver.

Why did Jackson wait for the 
bub Saturday night? Did those 
Quail boys have you worried A.L.

Who was that Sophmore who 
dated five girls so successfully 
Monday night?

Delmar, who was that damsel 
Saturday night?

SECOND GRADE

After a 3 weeks review the 
second grade is now beginning 
to do real second grade work.

Our project for thus month has 
been a study of leaves from 
trees grown in ou‘r part of Texas. 
Several nice posters of pressed 
leave* have been made.

FIRST CRADE
Thre Rre 32 enrolled in the 

first grade. These little folk are 
getting along nicely. They have 
made several short stories about 
their pets and have begun to 
read some in the first pre-pri
mer.

They are studying Mother

Old Bill— Saramie Morris
To look at Old Bill is to vis

ualize shady swamps, com fields 
with fodder in the shock, and 
rocky pine-clad hills that hedge 
them in from the mountains. 
This picture is called to mind for 
Bill has for years spent the great
er part of his time in such re
gions.

His sad, misty eyes are grow
ing dim, and we know that his 
hearing is bad; but like a sen
sitive old man, he answers a call 
with stately dignity as through 
he could hear even a quiet whis
per.

The scars that mar his griz
zled muzzle show evidence of 
many victorious hattles with wild 
animals of the woods. As he fin
ally rises from his place on the 
sunny poarch, we notice that his 
legs are stiff and we know that, 
it pains him to move; yet wc can 
recall the days when Old Bill was 
young and active— the leader of 
one of the finest packs of hunt-

LIBRARY NEWS
— Garland Caldwell

The high school library has 
been the scene of much activity 
the most part of 3 weeks. New 
shelf listx have been prepared for 
the pupils use, and n group of 
enthusiaatjc librarians have been 
trained to take care of the books 
and magazines.

Miss Deakin reports the fol
lowing a.-Jilstan£ librarians <for 
the first semester:
First period, Joan Dixon and 
Eva Hilton. Second period, Wil
bur Fu'll bright. Third period, 
Janelle Jackson and Wilma 
Peters, Fourth period A. L. 
Jackson and Roy Lee Upter- 
grove." Fifth period Viola Dillow 
atvd Anna Mae Files. Sixth per
iod Geneva Mackie and Zola Mao ] 
Sheets.

F O R  r e s u l
FOR tha benefit of those 

School chHdran that are in 
need of glatiet —  will make 
term* with parent* who are 
not able to pay all ca*h.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

MIXED FEED
We pride ourselves that we 

lead the economy market in 
mixed feed, in this area. Ask 
your neighbor what they think of 
the quality and price of our mix
ed feeds. Try a sack of Everlite 
flour. A real buy for thrifty peo
ple.
SPEARMAN GRAIN GROWERS 

Pat Bennett, Mgr.

YOU DO NOT—
— Have to pool your order with 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 

j in order to get attractive prices, 
i Your own farmer owned organize- 
! tion buys in large quantity and 
' sell at attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be 
stockholder to get the very best 
prices. The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. Is the 
same to everyone.

Consumers Sales Co.

FHA BUILDING LOANS
I f  you’ are interested is build

ing a home in Spearman under 
the terms of FHA loan— get in 
touch with us soon. Special rep
resentative expected. Low down 
payment, low rate of interest, 24 
years to pay;
Fexwerth Galbraith Lath. C*.

EMIL KNUTSON CERTIFIED 
TENMARQUE WHEAT

Will he on sale" while' it lasts 
for S i . 15 per bushel. A t the—
R. l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .i

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW—

That genuine best of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso- j 
line. Check your government sta
tistics— you win find that Sin- j

Hard to p|J 
hclPed build ' 
HLere the most | 
obtain j Ust

^ rce doaghnutj
at the dunking I

BURL’S CAFE

JUNIOR
The Juniors had a class meet

ing last week. The following of
ficers were elected:

Emmett Sanders, president: 
P. D. Brockus vice president; 
Mary Horn secretary and trea
surer; Colleen Kelly, reporter.

The Junior Class has only one 
room mother so fa r; she is Mrs 
Harbour. As soon as her assist
ant* are chosen wc will plan 
many interesting things for the 
year.

The Juniors made $4.00 at the 
Canadian football game and $4. 
58 at the Stinnett game. Just 
watch ufc go.

GLASS
For all Car*— installed whilo 

you wait. Safaty or plato gla** 

cut to factory pattern*. 

Mirror* Re-Silvered

DALEY GLASS SHOP
Phone 146 Perryton

EYES
Goose rhymes in correlation with 'nt- dogs in the whole country, 
pheir pet stories. The nose that once could hold

They have ha dsoveral mothers t^e coldest trail is worthless 
visit their room. They would be now" ôr pycn Had *t not lost its 
happy to have more mothers visit ability to scent. Old Bill
them. Parents are always wel- J u<t could not :ollow the hard 
come. " trail that he would climb hunt-

__________________  ing from canebrako to mountain
top.

Yes, Old Bill is worthless in 
a sense of the word; his hunting 
days are over tor certain. But 
to think o f Bill in another way 
m ates him a truer companion 
than ever. All his clever puppy 
traits are gone and he has grown 
to love the one man who raised 
him and to po ray with great

SENIOR

SOPHMORE
The sophomore class met Mon

day and selected the following 
officers.

President, Fred Mizar; vice 
president, D. R. Daniels; secre
tary, Geneva Mackey; treasurer, 
Zola Sheets; reporter, Perry 
Potter.

Mrs D. R. Daniels has been 
chosen as home room mother. 
She is to choose some one to | 
work with her. The class spon
sors are Miss Winkler and Mr] 
Platt.

There are 47 sophomores en
rolled in the Spearman High
School.

EXAMINED
GLASSES

clair products are used in tho 
Navy air service o f pur govern- 
m«nt, largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT" MAS TO B £  
Good to satisfy Uncle Sant. 
Drjve in at pother o f the two 
loon!., service stations and fUl-up 
with Sinclair giss and oil.

FRANK HARDIN,

B A R G A I N S ]
We strike to off 

quality food piodj 
reasonable price 1 
afford. We stock 
vegetables and 
••sure you of the 
•ervice at all tin 
J-  M. CATM .*4

s
DU J.^PO W ELL  

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
SPECIALIST

Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 
Adenoids removed.

In Spearman Wednesday..
October. 11.

Office Dr. J .  E . Gower
v_________________ — ----- ----------- J

ARE RESTO
Everything that 

harvest from a c 
canvas. Our atore 
every day needs 

When you atari 
land remember thi 
of the best farm i 
on the market.

SPEARMAN

Frank M. Tate
Mil

TATUM A

— Attorneys 

DalKart,FRED M. MIZAR
Truck Line

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

T. D. SA
Attorney and 

at La 
General P 

Office In Co 
SPEARMANHELPY SELFY

CHAPEL LAST FRIDAY

Friday morning, the students 
of Spearman high had a pep 
rally in the auditorium. The 
rally was conducted by the Sen
ior class, Henry Horn in charge. 
First the band played John Phil
lip Sousa’s “ Washington Post 
March” and then the “Little

The senior class of this year 
has 38 members. During the first 
week of school the following of
ficers were elected.

.i G“rnctt’ ,.pr*5idf ' l :  traits are gone and he has grown F. H. T. NEWSHenry Horn vice president: Jan-
clle ^omble secretary treasurer; him and ^  ^  ray w|th Kreat Twenty-four girls of the FHT
\trs J . I.. Caldwell sponsor, -Ira prjde a thoroughbred of his noble Club of Spearman attended the
Garrett Allen and Mrs J .  E. racc arca mcetin(f of thc j.^tuTC
Womble room mothers. For these and many other rea- Homemakers o f Texas at Quail,

Together with these people we so|̂  we wi„ keep him unti| Saturday, Sept. 30, 1939. There
expect to have a very succcssfu d when we f jnd hc has joined were about seven hundred girls
and enjoyable senior year. oW ^  thc Happy Hunt_ there.

rne -cmo. uns^ w ie recci.- jn(f Grounds that he must be The area has been divided into
ed about the second week o. droaminfl, of there in ^  sun, districts, and Spearman has been
school. A new order was sent ------------------------------ madc head o f d;strict sevc„ In
last week for the persons w-ho FUL_o.pEP starting feeds and the spring thc FHT Club of
,Aan'"  lin,7* ^  w* n 1 i ° r* ei  Early Bird millet grain mix- Spearman intends to hold our dia- La.st year. \\ q also have clcected c_«... . .  . *

FITTED

j D r . G .  P . G i b n e r
j McLain Bldg. Spearman

LOOK WHAT W E OFFER
A full line of Chevrolet Cars 

and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Dclco Radios for 
city or farm homes. Gates Tires 
and Tubes and many other stand
ard lines of merchandise, seat 
covers, auto accessories and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look at them. 
McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO. 
INC., Atk far a Demonstration!

Phono 29

Hot weather or cold weather 
Washing and ironing is not much 
ifun. As economical as laundry 
rates are at your Helpy Selfy 
Laundry— you should forget the 
drugcry of washing and ironing 
at home. Mrs. C. A. Robertson 
and Mrs. Ctfcu.de Owens, owners.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN 
GAS PRESSES HEART

If  you can’t cat or sleep be
cause gas bloats you up try  Ad- 
lorika. One dose usually relieves 
pressure on heart from stomach 
gas due to constipation. Adlcrika 
cleans out BOTH bowels. Sold at

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE

ou'r invitations.
The class decided to have our 

pictures made by the Perry 
Studio of Perryton. Some of the 
glass had pictures made i
Tuesday when Mr Perry was I

turcs for thrifty fall chicks, trict meeting here. .
Let us ctart yaur fall chicks All girls enjoyed this meeting | 
the Ful-O-Pep way in our very much, and they are plann- 
electric brooder. inf? to make this the best club |
R. L. Porter Grain & Seed Co. year we have ever had.

BLODGETT NEWS

J. E. GOWER* M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building

Phone res. 98 O ffice SS

Giant March”. Mr Platt and the here making pictures; the other
two football captains, Howard 
Perry and Roy Reed were asked 
to make talks. The whole school 
then joined in on the pep yells 
and the school songs.

CHORAL CLUB NEWS

The high school choral club 
under the direction of Mrs Cald
well has twenty-two members. 
The club is more organized this 
year and the following officers 
have been elected: Doris Jean 
Russell, president, Saramie Mor
ris vice president, Peggy. Archer 
secretary treasurer and Estella 
Garnett reporter.

For the last two weeks thc 
chorus has been practicing . on 
special numbers which will be

of the class will go to Perryton 
Saturday and have theirs made.

The class had been so busy the 
room mothers ou’r sponsor and I 
the class decided we needed to I 
have a picnic.

Last Monday evening the mem- < 
bers of the class our sponsor and 
room mothers and some of the j  
teachers and parents enjoyed a 1 
picnic a t Steele’s ranch. There ] 
was plenty to eat and everyone 
reported a great time.

" fr e sh m a n

TEXAS STATE FAIR
Dpllav October 7-22.

VIA

/ »  feaS
Santa je

r y

ROUND-TRIP 
Excursion Fares are 

Lowest in Years
Season Limit Tickets

The Freshman class Has elect
ed the following officers for the 
year. President Bobby Morton, i 
vice president Patricia Hutton, | 
secretary Wilbur Fulbright, re-

. .. ,  V  porter Howard Kelly and spon-presented at thc next PTA pro- -  1
gram.

The choral club has one hour 
each day this year and expect to 
improve ‘a great deal. They are 
also selected some new pieces 
which they hope to learn in the 
coming year.

Dr Powell, Eye, Ear, Noae and 
Tlrroat. Will be at Dr. Gowern 
office, Wednesday, Oct- 11. 
Glasses fitted and tOfi#i|ji and 
adenoids removed.

sor Miss Frazier. Our room 1 
mothers are Mrs Frank Hardin I 
and Mrs Edgar Womble. We are 
indeed pleased with these sclcc- | 
Itions. .

We have 42 in our class this | 
year and are very glad to have . 
the new pupils from the other | 
schools.

FOR SALE— Sows some with 
pigs, some to farrow within 
30 days. Weaned pigs at $5.00 
Phone 23 or 37 of see Lloyd 
Campbell or W.vM. Oitver.

First-Clan: l'/ i of one-way first-class fare. 
Coach-Class: TVz o f one-way coach fare, l >■ 
Tickets on sale Oct. 5 to 22. Limit Oct. 24.

Week-End Tickets /
First-Class: One-way first-class fare plus 25c 
Coach-Class: One way coach fare for round trip.

Tickets on sale each Friday and Saturday. Final return 
limit Tuesday following date of sale.

For Tickets and Details—
8«e your local ^ o r  write—

Sant. Fe Ticket S o M U )'. ELMER B. JOHNSON Manta Ft Ticket ’f lK S U to  General Pasaen( er Agent
Agent ' fr r r  AmarlUe, Texas

Mr and Mrs S. J .  Powell wers 
dinner guests in the Simm homo 
Sunday.

Mrs Ralph Blodgett and J .  M. 
Blodgett were afternoon visitors 

| in thc Simm home Sunday.

Mr Mcarl Beck and wife, Mrs 
Blodgett, Mrs Kenney were A m -1 
arillo shoppers Monday. Mm Beck 
took the bus for Sulphur Springs 
to visit her brother and sisters 
who live there.

Henry Fuller and family and 
j sister and brother R. K. Fuller 

from Lamar, Colo., visited in the 
Kenney home Sunday.

R. K. Fuller, sister and daugh
te r were enroutc to  Camigio, 
Oklahoma to visit their mother, 
Mrs J .  M. Blodgett accompanied 
them was Mrs Dietrich a sister 
of Mrs Blodgett.

Bettic Lou Elsworth and Bettic 
Jubc Godfrey spent Tuesday 
blight with Wanda Lee.

Mr and Mrs Earl Church were 
culled .to Carmen Okla. Wednes
day. Mr Church’s mother passed 
away at her home near Carmen.

Mrs Ralph and J . M. Blodgett 
were callers in the R» V. Converse 
home Wednesday night.

Mrs John Kenlney, Mrs Ralph 
and J .  M. Blodgett were shopping 
In Spearman Wednesday evening.iv- - i i  «• — — -

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS

“And they lay wait for their 
own blood; they luYk privily for 
their own lives. So arc the ways 
of everyone that is greedy of 
gain; which taketh away the life 
of the owners thereof." Pro. 1 • 
18-19.

The sentiment is freely cxprb*-» 
sed that we should throw thc 
whole neutrality idea out thc 
window and say to England and 
France that they can buy all the 
supplies they need and pay for 
them if they want to or have 
credit or ju st come and get what 
they want If they will keep the 
European issues from involving 
u's to the extent that we will have 
to  send any boys to the front 
over there. Public opinion is a 
fickle thing- at times.

It looks like all this peace 
(talk on tlie part o f Hitler was 
just a stall for time to complete 
some more fortifications or to 
let the concrete ripen further in 
the line already built, soft con
crete is no better than dirt to 
withstand jars  or bombardment 
and the reports have been cur-t 
rent that the German fortifica
tions are not withstanding the 
test very well so the idea has 
been advanced that Germany 
should violate the neutrality of 
Switzerland and attact France 
from that direction or try com
ing through Bclgiutn again. How 
ever, the Bolgiums gave a good

is to Thp

I Thursday o/ each week. ( 
II* Ca„ |at.
Her, EdiWr pnd Mgr.
J loftin, Fore plan

u  second clast matter 
smber 21, 1919, at the 

umec *t Spearman, Texas un
til* Act of March 3, 1879.

M pT h D CLUB

Ih, Uoyd Frier was hostess 
(tnb*rs and guests of the 
,„r HD Club Sept. 27.

\t house was called to order 
lit \ke president. A roll was

Campl 
Tailor
—Oderlti* Drj

Suits Made to I
<20.00 snd

Phone

DR.F.J.D
D E N T I

X-RAT

McLain Building 

SPEARMAN,

FEED  QUAKER'S 
ER for rapid, saf̂  
insurance against [ 
heavy production ■ 
sweet milk. It coni 

See us for bi 
polished grain m 

and mineralized salt
R. L. PORTER 01

single one of the- leg 
tried to ruin him. Sol 
wc will have some h| 
Texas another year.

Governor. It is
-— - -■—*—«• i v®fF c°nunon to hear the remark 

™ ,0 , D- Gowen « id  the legtya,tuYe. tried .to  ruin

^  ®  ■ * * > * * * * • ■

to make

w w -t  w m
* * • • • » • * ♦

Mr and Mrs H.H.Stephen 
children had as their guests i 
day Mr and Mrs Bill Burnett 
son MioKael Joe and Mr and 
Harold McKanc all of Vli 
Okla., and Mrs Chester Rowe 
Borger.

Mr and Mrs Dan Jackson 
children and Oliver Lcvcrton w 
Su'nday dinner guests in 
home of Mr and Mrs Ire I 
hour.

Misses Elnora Close and R 
Lola Lamb visited with J 
Georgia Marie Thompson S 
day evening.

Mr and Mrs T. I. Harbour
"red by “How
Laiulwich. i uV; **"'* *’14* *• A* ««roour j

P
"  ansfonl county Fair was children wore Sunday even 

and Mrs Elmo McClcl- ™Ners in thc home of Mr , 
in™ the county council gave Mrs Ira Ha,hour.

‘ Wayne Edwards and his me 
or were in Borger Sunday 
route to Amarillo where tl 
shopped. Mrs Huffman remai, 
in Amnrillo where she is keep 
house for H. I -  Harbour.

Mrs M. C. Scott shopped 
Borger Tuesday and visited 
the home of her sister and B 
Ihor-in-law, Mr and Mrs A. 
Duncan and daughter Dina I 
in Borger.

Miss Joyce Dulaney was
- P t f x a S I Saturda>’ nifiht and Sunday gu'

S £ J 2 ^  c— *«• sr * ”Ituftral Ceanty— CrM tiagai i *.-rajLJess  Edwards a.

I
 ̂ embers arc urged to he 
L p  L. McClellan’s Oct. 4. 
jr  next meeting. Miss Ixrcke 

a demonstration and 
'very important matters
fie discussed.

|i,ireshmcnt.s were served to 
Elmo McClellan, R. E.

, R. Bort, B. Woodall, | 
, Tackett. Autry Ward, Fla- 
and Lloyd Fried.

tre hereby commanded to 
i j . P. Richards by mak- 

rjjblieiion of this citation 
1 , each week for four con- 

... weeks previous to the 
i  day hereof, in some news- 
-ia your coufity if there is 

jumper published therein, 
M not, then in the nearest

___  and 5
K iff White and daughter V 
ginia were shopping in Amari 
Monday.

Ivan Stohaugh, who has sps 
the past month in the Holt co 
munity and other ajoining co 
munitics holding singing seho- 
left Holt for Gray Okla. whe 
he will hold a two weeks sch< 
and then he will return to Pen 

t ’where a newspaper is ' Ron where he will hold 
, to appear at thc next I weeks school, 
term of the District 1

of Hansford County, to 
at the Court House 

m! in Spearman, Texas, on 
fifth Monday in October, 

5, the same being the 30th

ted price of fifty cents (50c) p 
dollar of par, and accrued i 
tcrest.

Tenders or bids are to 
addressed to Robert Dough»f October. 1939, then und | ( , l" .  ..  .. „

-,o answer a petition filed Clcrk’ C,‘ y , L‘" ’ SP?ar™1 ,  i Texas, and shall specify t|nit court on the 29th day of 
aber, 1938, in n suit num-

flos the docket of said court, 
III, wherein Dortha Rich- 
is plaintiff and J .  P. Rich- 

defendant, said petition 
. j  that plaintiff resides in 
sford County, Texas, and has 

I in said county for more 
kzi months and in thc State 

|lou for at least twelve 
> prior to filing said poti- 

|l That plaintiff was married 
■fradant on March 11, 1928 

I bed with him as hla wife 
i July 16, 1938, when by 
i of the continued harsh 
»t of defendant toward 

she was forced to 
him, since which time 

[bare not lived together as 
I and wife. That plaintiff 

I'fcfendant. during thc time 
r cohabitation, had one 

, to-wit, a boy now seven 
a of age by name of Carrol 

Itehards. That defendant’s 
»and conduct toward plain- 

|w of such a nature as to 
their further living to- 

t as husband and wife in
arable, the premises consi- 
l Plaintiff prays for judge- 
pdissolving said marriage re- 

; for permanent care, cus- 
and education of said 

[ child and such other rc- 
» which she may be entitled. 
*nn fail not, but have you 
Wore said court on the 
fast day of the next term 
*of this writ, with your rc- 
thereon showing how you 

'Uecuted the same, 
t e j  Fred J . Hoskins, clerk 
b Dldrict Court of Hans- 
County. Given under my 

be seal of said court in 
J*». Texas, this the 18th 
< September, 1939. 
j;}- Hoskins, clerk, Di*- 
h Court, Hansford County,

numbers of bonds tendered ai 
that said bonds will be deliver- 
on demand by thc City, to sa 
First National Bank in Dallas, 
tenders are accepted.

The right is reserved to r 
jeet any or all tenders or bids

Prompt submission of tondei 
by the earliest date, will be a 
predated.

By order of the Board of Cor 
mlssioners. Done at Spearma 
Texas, this 28th day . of Sep 
1939. Robert Douglas, City Cle: 
Seal

TH

HOLT HD CLUB
A demonstration

sive Xmas gito «  
Miss Dalton Burk 
Agent, before mcm| 
Holt HD club in 
Mrs M. C. Scott Frid̂  
Sept. 25th.

Roll call was *"$ 
each member showing 
had made.

Mrs Ervin Hester! 
port on the recent c j 
ing in Stinnett.

Mrs Jim OwenbjV 
Stephen and Mrs 
were appointed to

. . . . .  J j of thc year boos '!
Account of themselves twenty j he|d -jn the coort| 
years ago and there may be some 
Germans who remember that far ] 
back. ,

Governor O’Danlcl Is still hop-1 
ing that there wil lbe some way 
do go on paying the aged the 
deserved benefits. But with no 
provisions madc by the last leg
islature it is putting the Governor 
and his aids in a tight place, 
to take care o f the states obli
gations to thc aged, all o f which 
Is building O’DanieU support for 
another term

be held in 
Stinnett Friday #“ el 

Members present 
dames Major Lacke 
Jamison, Jim 0 weJ 
Stephen, Enin HeaU 
Uptergrove, M. C. Scd 
Daltin Burleson. A g| 
was Mrs John Heath.

MOTOR RYTHM
Removes guri, slud 

frees sticky valves, n j 
stores pep, power 
Stops bucking, P|A 
ing, power lo» »n“ 
ing. LIMP IN-LEAI 
Motor Rythm. of w

POF SPEARMAN, TEXAS  
’ai Bold*, Scrie* 1938

ttiCK HEREBY IS  GIVEN 
l*ttil io o'clock a. m. (est), 
•hy, Nov. 4, 1939, the

I
* of Commissioners of the 
•f Spearman, Texas, will I 
1 tenders of City o f Spoar- 
Wunding Bonds, Series j 
 ̂dated Aug. 1, 1938, and | 
S  Aug. i, 1978 (said 

JWng term bonds), a t a 
fio* tkan Hfty cents (50c) 
|"iiw of par, and accrued

^
*11 purchases to be 
Payment through F irst 
Bank in Dallas, Dallas,

I
11 Paying agent fo r said | 

bonds.

terms of its debt settle- 
**reement, dated June 14, i 

1 ** eonfirmed by decree I 
* District Could, o f thc

1
 States for the Northern 
l  °f Texas, Amarillo Divi- 
J«ttac No. 519 In Equity, 
'ourt, the City is requir- 
.*“t»ust its now available 1 
’  fond by purchase o f said 

i ered to it a t a price 
I ,  * Hfty cents <60c) per| 

or» ,n default o f 
*y  Purchase o f  laid I 

Ranaon-Davidson In - 
totpany n t • stipule-

NO. 1 "East Side < 

NO. 2 “ $20,000 E 

NO. 3 "Spearman 

NO. 4 "Two Big S 

NO. 5 “Hardin Eli

Fire

Pause now and re’ 

take during the Vi 

a more cautious a 

There nevei' cai 

idea.

Han;
.P .A .L

L few -.

J R *



)

* R E S U L
YOU DO NOT—
— Have to pool your order with 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need,

| in order to get attractive price*’ 
i Your own farm er owned organize- 
Ition buys in large quantity and 
sell at attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the very beat 
prices. The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. U the 
same to everyone.

Consumers Sales Co.

T M  —  K n m *  W T O .  --- -------------- --------------------------------------

lite

RS

IT'S IN THE NAVY NOW—

That genuine best of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics— you will find that Sin
clair products are used in the 
Navy air service o f our govern
ment, largely to an exclusion of 
ether products. IT  HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle' Sam. 
Dvjve in at either o f the W o 
local, service stations and fUl-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN,

DR. J. PrPOWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Toneils and 

Adenoids removed, 
la Spearman Wednesday ,.

October. 11.

Office Dr. J .  E . Gower

FRED M. M1ZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

, ,Hari'  to plJ  
n'lped bnlld
H" e bo*  
obtain j Ust

t r e e  dooghnuu 
at the dunking |

BURL'S CAFE

BARGAINS
We strne io 

quality food W0.IH 
reasonable price i 
afford. We stock i 
vegetables *nd 
••sure yoa of the] 
•ervice at all tin 
J . M. CATES ii

WE ARE RESTOa
Everything that! 

harvest from i J  
canvas. Our store! 
every day need* I

When you starj 
land remember thi 
of the belt farm i 
on the market. 

SPEARMAN

Frank M. TatJ 
Mill

TATUM A

— Attorncyi 

Dalhart,

HELPY SELFY

Hot weather or cold weather ... 
Washing and ironing is not much 
dun. As economical as laundry 
rates are at your Helpy Selfy 
Laundry— you shoutd forget the 
drugery of washing and ironing 
at home. Mrs. C. A. Robertson 
and Mrs. Clku.de Owens, owners.

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 206 

McLain Building

Phone res. 98 O ffic t S3

T. D. S/
Attorney tad I 

at Lad 
General Pr] 

Office In Ceei 
SPEARMAN, |

Campl
Tailor
—Odorleie Dry

Suits Made to I 
120.00 and

Phone

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS

"And they lay vrait for their 
own blood; they luYk privily for 
their own lives. So are the ways 
of everyone that is greedy of 
gain; which taketh away the life 
of the owners thereof.’’ Pro. 1 • 
18-19.

The sentiment is freely expres
sed that we should throw the 
whole neutrality idea out the 
window and say to England and 
France that they can buy all the 
supplies they need and pay’ for 
them if  they want to or have 
credit or ju st come and gpt what 
they want if they will keep the 
European issues from involving 
us to the extent that we will have 
to send any boys to the' front 
over there. Public opinion is a 
fickle thing- at times.

It loolus like all this peace 
Italk on the part o f Hitlor was 
just a stall for time to complete 
some more fortifications or to 
let the concrete ripen further in 
the line already built, soft con- 
srete is no better than dirt to 
withstand ja rs  or bombardment 
ind the reports have been cur-* 
ont that the German fortifica

tions are not withstanding the 
est very well so the idea has 
>een advanced that Germany 
mould violate the neutrality of 
Switzerland and attact France 
com that direction or try coni
ng through BolgiuYn again. How 
ver, the Bclgiums gave a good 
iccount of themselves twenty 
’ears ago and there may bo some 
•ermans who remember that far 
ack.

D R.FJ.Dj
D E N T 11 

X-RATj

McLain Building | 

SPEARMAN,

FEED  QUAKER'S 
ER for rapid, 
insurance against f 
heavy production < 
sweet milk. It coni 

Sec us for bil 
polished grain ml 

and mineralized saltf 
R. L. PORTER Cl

single one of tbe'led 
tried to ruin him. Sol 
wc will have some hi 
Texas another year.]

Governor O’Daniol Ls still hop- 
ng that there wil lbe some way 
0 R0 ° n Paying the aged the 
eserved benefits. But with no 
revisions made by the last leg- 
'“tu.r.° 11 »  Putting the Governor 
nd his aids in a tight place. 
’ the states obli-
at‘ ‘ ‘o a« ed- “11 of which 
no», d"!® °  Danie*“ •upport for 
mother term as Governor. I t  is
3 ?  hear bhe remark1‘srWAtuYc. tried.to ruin

JEtfl toU^/or him

HOLT HD CLUB
A demonstration 

sivc Xmas gifts * *  
Miss Dalton Buries 
Agent, before mcm| 
Holt HD club in 
Mrs M. C. Scott Frid| 
Sept. 25th.

Roll call was anS 
each member showing 
had made.

Mrs Ervin Hesterl 
port on the recent c| 
ing in Stinnett.

Mrs Jim Owenbyv 
Stgphen and Mrs 
were appointed to attj 
ing of the year book r 
be held in the courtl 
Stinnett Friday

Members present 
dames Major Lack! 
Jamison, Jim Owen] 
Stephen, Ervin Hesti 
Uptcrgrove, M. C. Scd 
Daltin Burleson. A K| 
was Mrs John Heath.

MOTOR RYTHM 
Removes gUTO, 

frees sticky valves, nl 
stores pep, power air 
Stops bucking, pinPl 
ing,' power loss and] 
ing. LIMP IN-LEAR 
Motor Rythm. A  «•!

of each week. 
f 'U U tlag  c . . .  las .
Eft, EditSr and Mgr. 
oftin, Forefit^n

second class matter 
T,ember 2$, 1919. at tha 

, 7«,, at Spearman, Texas un- 
p e t o f March 3, 1879.

IVER »D CLUB

H  Lloyd Frier was hostess
I  limbers and guests of the 
L!r HD Club Sept. -7 .

house was call'd to order
I I  vk.f president. A roll was

by "How to make a
i jindwich."

ttw-r m w  * *

oMur “ J  H*H.S*tephen*and 
children had as their guests Sun- 
day Mr and Mrs Bill Burnett and 
son MwHael Joe and Mr and Mrs 
Harold McKane all of Vinson 
Okla., and Mrs Chester Rowe of 
Borger.

Mr nnd Mrs Dan Jackson and 
children and Oliver Lcvcrton were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ire Har- hour.

Misses Elnora Close and Ruby 
Lela Lamb visited with Miss 
Georgia Marie Thompson Sun- 
day evening.

U jindwicn. i .?.*r and ^ rs 1- 1- Harbour and
K. Hanford county Fair was children were Sunday evening 
r , "  and Mrs Elmo McClc!- ® jl '*»  >n the home of Mr and 
^  the county council gave Mra Ir“ Haibour

fspont-IS  members are urged to be 
|j|rj P. L. McClellan’s Oct. 4.
I  " nfxt meeting. Miss I/Ockc 

a demonstration and 
terv important matters 

i  ̂ discu'sscd.
fkireshments were served to 
i  • its Elmo McClellan, R. E.

A. R. Bort, B. Woodall,
, Tackett. Autry Ward, Fla- 
md Lloyd Fried.

Lit OF TEXAS 
L  JWrtR or any CoimUWIo 
lliuftrd Coaaty——Graatiag*!

i *re hereby commanded to 
m J. P. Richards by mak- 

[pblicsion of this citation 
l  it e»ch week for four con.

•re weeks previous to the 
,i by hereof, in some news- 
,  ia your couYity if there is 

jnpiper published therein,
[if tot, then in the nearest

1 where a newspaper is .........
, to appear at the next 1 weeks school 
term of the Distriel '

; of Hansford County, to 
|keld at the Court House 

Spearman, Texas, on 
[fifth Monday in October, 
b, the same being the 30th 
|*f October. 1939, then and 
Jrr to answer a petition filed 
|ail court on the 29th day of 

cisbcr, 193S, in n suit nutri
tion the docket of said court,
[ Hi, wherein Dortha Rich-

Wayne Edwards and his moth
er were in Borger Sunday en 
route to Amarillo whore they 
shopped. Mrs Huffman remained 
in Amnrillo where she is keeping 
house for H. L. Harbour.

Mrs M. C. Scott shopped in 
Borger Tuesday and visited in 
the home of her sister and Bro- 
sher-in-law, Mr and Mrs A. L 
puncan and daughter Dina Lee 
in Border.

Miss Joyce Dulaney was a 
Saturday nigtht and Sunday guest 
of Miss Jerry  Jo  Stephen.

Edwards and Mrs 
ftirr White and daughter Vir
ginia were shopping in Amarillo 
Monday.

i  • ;  :

Morning womhip at the Oslo 
Church next Sunday Oct. 8th, 18 
Sunday after Trinity, will begin, 
at 11 o clock. Sermon theme, 

Implications of the Oneness of 
Jesu'4 and the Fathor” John 10:

The Sunday school with class- 
,c* f° r the children and adults, 
will begin a t 10 a. m.

The confirmation class will 
meet on Saturday at the church 
nt J  a.ni. The leadership class 
will meet on Tuesday evening 
a t h p. m.

NEWS ITEMS
The attendance of those other 

than the members of the Brother

fMm he showed two reels which 
depleted 'the school activities at 
?AMC. These films show that we 
h»ve !a VerJ1 good school'at Goodi 
vfell. Some of the boys and 
girls here are taking advantage 
of the opportunities which are 
offered them there. Clifford re- 
tu'rned to Goodwell on Saturday 
evening.

Eddie Stavio who stays with 
his brother Arthur who lives west 
of Gruver is taking instruction 
preparatory to confirmation.

Oslo community is proud of its 
•boys and girls who arc away at 
college. Those attending college 
this year are: Gcnevivc and Mar
cella Olsen at Clifton Junior 
College. Billy Johnson at Lub- 
bock, Joel Stavio at St. Olaf 
College, Northfieid, Minn. Har-

hood of the Oslo church last Fri- old Stavio nt Clifton, and Clifford

v̂an Stobaugh, .who has spent 
the past month in the Holt com
munity and other ajoining com- 
munities holding singing schools 
left Holt for Gray Okla. where 
re will hold a two weeks school 
and then he will return to Perry, 
’ton where he will hold a two

pay evening when the ‘March 
of Faith' film was shown was 
somewhat smaller than had been 
expected. The cold weather hin
dered some from coming. Those 
who came enjoyed the pictures. 
The film gives one an accurate 
idea of how the NLCA started 
and how the work in its fouT.de
partments of Education,Charities 
Home,and Foreign Missions is be
ing carried out at the present 
time. The showing of this film 
provided a good start for the 
Brotherhood program for the on- 
suing year since the project to 
be studied is ’Know Your 
Chunch.’

The Ladies’ Aid of the Oslo 
Church met last Thursday after
noon with Mrs Emil Knutson. 
The topic ‘The Christian Home 
and Its Sons’ was discussed by 
-Mrs C. Johnson, Mrs II Mocn,
Mrs Reuben TeBcest. and Mrs
Emil Knutson. A delicious lunch 
was served after the program
Mrs Elmer Bass and little son
were visitors a t'th is  meeting.

Mrs Emil Knutson and Leona 
Betsy and Doris Dahl and Miss 
McCall attended the initiation of 
new members by the home Ec.

ted price of fifty cents (50c) per 
dollar of par, nnd accrued in
terest.

Tenders or bids are to be _______ , , t>
addressed to Robert Douglas, j Club of Gruver High School lasti 
City Clerk, City Hall, Spearman, Friday evening. Doris Dahl and
Texas, and shnll specify the 
numbers of bonds tendered and 
that said bonds will be delivered 
on demand by the City, to said 
First National Bank in Dallas, if

The right is reserved to re
ject any or all tenders or bids.

Prompt submission of tenders, 
by the earliest date, will be ap
preciated.

By order of the Board of Com
missioners. Done at Spearman, 
Texas, this 28th day of Sept. 
1939. Robert Dougkis, City Clerk 
Seal

is plaintiff and J .  P. Rich- , .------------- -----------
defendant, said petition tCnTd.crs accepted 

 ̂ ’ that plaintiff resides in 
aford County, Texas, and has 

I in said county for more 
kzz months and in the State 

|tois for at least twelve 
i prior to filing said peti- 

[̂ That plaintiff was married 
■fnidant on March 11, 1928 

|hed with him as hU wife 
! July 16, 1938, when by 
i of the continued harsh 
■nt of defendant toward 

she was forced to 
him, since which time 

lb*e not lived together as 
Jasd and wife. That plaintiff 
Ikfendant. during the time 
T(ir cohabitation, had one 

, to-wk, a boy now seven 
> of age by name of Carrol 

|tchar<L<. That defendant’s 
»and conduct toward plain- 

I,11 of such a nature os to 
their further living to- 

r «  husband and wife in- 
irable, the premises consi- 
■ Plaintiff prays for judge- 

dissolving .said marriage re-
• for permanent care, cu»- 
md education of said

f child and such other rc- 
|» vhich she may be entitled.
1**® fail not, but have you 
I Wore said court on the 
Ifint day of the next term 
V  this writ, with your rc- 
f thereon showing how you 
juecuted the same.

Jcess Fred J . Hoskins, clerk 
DUrict Court of Hans- 

W County. Given under my 
Tjttd he seal of said court in 

Texas, this the- 18th 
I*  September, 1939,

JL  Hoskins, clerk, Dis-
* Court, Hansford County,

Leona were initiated into the 
club.

Miss Selma Dahl came home 
last Sunday for a short visit with 
Mary Alice and Anne McClellan 
who live at Gruver, visited with 
their schoolmate Loona Knutson 
after school last Thureday. They 
stayed over night and returned 
to school on the bus in the 
morning.

Clifford Stedje came home 
from Goodwell last Friday even
ing to show the pictures a t the 
Oslo Brotherhood meeting, Be-

Stedje at PAMC. We hope that 
HU of them will have a good 
year an’d that they will not for
get us here in Oslo.

Rev and Mrs H. C. Mjortholm 
attended the dedication of the 
new dormitories at PAMC last 
Monday afternoon.

GRUVER NEWS

All seems to be quiet on the 
Gruver fro n t Everybody is stay
ing at home and waiting for the 
Tain that Old Tack said was com
ing last month. A few farmers 
are sowing wheat in the dry 
ground and hoping for the best; 
others are waiting for a rain, and 
they too are hoping for the best. 
Mr and Mrs Jim  McRec and 
family from Secora, New Mexico 
are visiting their parents Mr and 
Mrs Fred MeRee.

Mr Oscar Gross and Orville 
Walker le ft early Monday morn
ing for Denver, Colorado; they 
returned Tuesday afternoon bring 
ing with them Mr Gross's son don 
who has been away at school.

The GruVer Community is all 
happy to have Don Gross back 
with us. He is one of our most 
popular young men and every
one hopes he is here to stay.

The Gruver Greyhounds play
ed a great game of football last 
Saturday against a much heavier 
team from Booker. It was a hard 
fought game from start to finish 
but the Gruver greyhounds won 
0-0. Early in the game Rusty 
Ogle ran almost the length of 
|the field for a touchdown. His 
long run was made possible by 
the supurb. blocking of his team
mates. GruVer News almost lost

sides showing the March of Faith the game for them. He made a

i.ort y p ta .fo t ,* i l . C 9 ^ . ^ T l ^

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
** Bo-mL, Serve* 1938

I?5,E HRREBY is GIVEN
IT '1 10 ' ’dock a. m. (est), 
j 1! 4, 1939, the

!  01 Commissioners of the 
I * opearman, Texas, will 
n .7ndfrs of City of Spcar- 
IWundmg Ronds, Series 
k ,  ,d AuU- 1, 1938, and 

1978 (said 
■ |Tb* tet™ bonds), at a 
Ita>r fifty conts (50c) 
I k par> and accrued

, 1 purchases to be 
L pa>7«ent through First 

“»nk in Dallas, Dallas,

C . ai?cnt for Mid
Ii*.1?* of '1® debt settle- 
f^emenl, dated June 14, 
it D;.?n.flrn,ed By decree 

C°uTt of the 
fit 0f Ts ôr the Northern 
I w 6^ 5’ Amarillo Divi-
iN rt °̂' n ° in Equlty’
k , . , 1 ,0 Clty ,s reQuir- 
'»(bhh k now available 
) kiidp^j purchase o f said 

. C  ,, ed 10 «t a t a price 
l« f  M y cei>ts (50c) per 
(liNta : or» In default o f

; ra^an*°D*®»vWeon In* 
nt «  atlpuk*

THE RECORD
NO. 1 “East Side Goes Up b  Smoke’'— March 8 ,1 9 2 2  

NO. 2 “ $20,000 Blaze at Spearman Sunday Night— Aug. 27, 1922 

NO. 3 “Spearman’s School Destroyed by Fire’’ May 23, 1923 

NO. 4 “Two Big Stores Burned Tuesday Night”— March 18, 1924  

NO. 5 “Hardin Elevator Burns”— 1933

Fire Prevention Week
October 9 to 16

Pause now and review in your own mind what measures you can 

take during the 12 months to come that will enable you to become 

a more cautious and thereby more permanent property owner. 

There never can be a GOOD FIRE or a POOR fire prevention

idea.

Hansford Abstract
.P. A. LYON, Mgr. PHONE 42

Here’s Firs! ?e of 1940 Ford

THE wheel* are turning *• ih- ing . 
Ford Rouge plant mil or Hi* ' 
temluy line* are com I in men* nvt> 
Ford V-S car* for l»(o lllutlisted l» 
the front end nf Ihe deluxe Ford V-S. } 
The new car* are big. aubitaotlal ; 
sod powerful m appearance. Front | 
end destgui are distinctively tnod- ■ 
ern. bodies sracefull.v trreamlined. j 
New feature* Include a Anger-tip

aeaiahifi ol Ihe eieerlog column, 
e controlled vetitilallun eysteiu. 
Iiiiiuoved double • acting hydraulic 
•hock absorber* and Sealed-Beam 
headlights. Deluxe cur* have si. Im 
proved iprtog sutpeniion. aofter 
spring* from and retr and s oew 
toraloo bar ride-stablltzer Empbs 
«l* In Interior styling I* on An# ap 
polntmenu and upholsleiy.

! Look at Them!
Friday Oct. 6

\ T H E  N E W

I l940FordV-8
! R. W. Morton
■

swell play and tossed the Grey
hounds for a 25 yard loss. Friday 
night the Greyhounds play at 
Stratford.

Congress is in session and 
.the spellboundcrs are in full 
swing. The question of the hour 
is American Neutrality and how 
to keep out of war. Of course 
there are two sides to the ques
tion but this writer cannot poss
ibly see how wc can remain neu
tral and at the same time make 
it possible for one side to get all 
the armaments they need, know-- 
ing that the other side cannot 
avail themselves of the privllcdge. 
There is not one particle of diff
erence betwn this war and all the 
other European wars since Otto, 
the Great of Germany was crown
ed Emperor of Rome of tha Holy 
Empire. We o f America a .e  not 
the least bit interested in the re- 
stablishmnt of that Empire. Lets 
-forget the- war in Europe and 
take up the war against depi ess- 
ion in the United States.

The Church of Christ Su'nday 
School will meet at 3pm. There 
will be preaching following the 
Sunday School by Brother Grav
es, minister of the Church of 
Christ at Spearman, Texas.

T h .r . was a fin . attendance 
at Sunday School last Suaday 
morning. 105 being pretent. The 
Superinterdent, Gay Fletcher i* 
hopeful that even a larger numb
er will be in their place* next 
Sunday. The B.T.U. will meet at 
7pm. The Director, Ward Spivay 
it ploa*ed with the way the work 
i* darting out. Our B.T.U. ttudy 
course i* in full twing and will 
dote Friday night. There will be 
[preaching by the pa*tar at both 
the morning and evening servi
ce*.

HOME SCIENCE CLUB

Mrs R. L. McClellan was host
ess to the Home Science Depart
ment of the 20th Century Club.

Mrs Gibnor presented the les
son on the Patriarch Family 
Among the Hebrews, Greeks and 
Romans assisted by Mrs Kcim.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved mesdames Hale, Chambers, 
Bishop, Glbner, Kelm, one guest 
Sirs Wilson and the hostess.

Nood Job PrtottacT— CaH 19

HOLT NEWS

Mrs O. K. Pcr.dograft and 
J .  R. Kirk visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs C. A. Button Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs Jim Owenby, Mrs H. H. 
Stephen and Mrs Ervin Hester 
were in Stinnett Friday after
noon at two o’clock where they 
met with the other members of 
the Year Book Committee and 
Miss Dalton Burleson where they 
planned the book for the coming 
year.

Mr and Mrs O. K. Pcndcgraft 
and daughter Betty Ruth, Mrs 
J .  R. Kirk nnd Ivan Stobougn 
motored to Gray Okla. Sunday 
night. Ivan remained in Gray 
where he will hold a two weeks 
singing school.

Mr nnd Mrs M. C. Scott and 
Wayne Edwards motored to Bor- 
ger Tuesday where they trans
acted business.

Mr and Mrs Jess Edwards and 
shopping in Borger Wednesday 
enroute to Amarillo where they 

' visited friends.
Mrs C. H. Huffman was a 

gu'est Thursday in the home of 
her son Joe Edwards and Mrs 
Edwards.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
• * ■*’' ** V J '

Thu Statu Of T n t i

To the Sheriff or Any Coaatab 

of Hansford county—Greeting \

You are hereby commanded I . 
summon Raymond, ctherwt : 
known as R. S. Allred, Jess ■ 
Herndon, C. C. Herndon, E. 1 •
Herndon, James R. Herndoi 
John W. Herndon, Mary 1» j ■ 
Herndon, feme sole, Betty, oth« 
wise known as Bettic, Fortuni , 
T. E. Fortune, Monnie Jones, f  
M. Jones, Annie Rich, A. L. Riel 
Lena Shaddox, feme sole, FYe 
S. Emery, W. A. Bonner, Sheai 
on Bonner, A. C. Rubcy. W. I  j 
Rollins, Mrs G. A. Morriaor , 
feme sole, Edward F. Rollifl! j 
Frank C. Rollins, Frank RoHini i. 
Edna Rollins Stanford, W. E 
Stanford, and Thos. Simerl; 
whose representative places a   ̂
residence, if living, are unkncrwi 
J .  M. Chadwick, J .  W. Chadwick f  
Clovie Daniel, and Jeff Daniel 
who, if living, are non-residetit: 
of the State of Texas; the tin . 
known heirs, their heirs and le i 
gal representatives, of WHUoa ->. 
Herndon, deceased, and of an j ( 
and all of the other person* 
above named who may be de i1 
ceased; Southwest National Bank ' 
of Commerce, Kansas Cilty, Mis- ' 
souri, a non-resident corpora- s' 
tion, and if it be defunct, the un- 
knows stockholders, their hern 
and legal representatives .respec
tively, by making publication oi 
this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to return date in some 
newspaper published m youi 
county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein; but i f  ' not, 
thon in the nearestcounty where 
a newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Hansford 
County, Texas, on the 39th day 
of October, 1939, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 11th day of Septem
ber, 1939, wherein J .  C. Cluck 
is plaintiff and all of the above 
named persAns, including the un
known heirs, their heirs and le
gal representatives, of any of 
said persons who may be de
ceased, including William Hern
don, deceased. Southwest Natio
nal Bank of Commerce of Kans
as City, Missouri, and if defunct, 
the unknown stockholders, their 
heirs and legal representatives of 
such defunct corporation; and 
Ida Yearwood, feme sole, are 
defendants, No. 366 on the 
docket of said court, the nature 
thereof as'follow s:

Suit by plaintiff in trespass to 
!try title, for rents, damages, 
writ of restitution, removal of 
colud, establishing heirship of 
Lula B. Bisbing, deceased, and 
for costs of suit against defen
dants on E. 128 acres of Survey 
20 ; all of Survey 21: and the N.
32 acres of Survey 8, all in Blk.
1, Cherokee Furnace Co., in 
Hansford Co., Texas, pleading' 
continuous chain o f title from 
The State of Texas, together 
with three, 5 and 10-ycar statutes 
of limitation in support of title, 
and four-year statute in bar of 
Wirelessed mortgage.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
this writ before said court a t the. 
next term thereof, showing bow 
you have executed the same.

Given under my name and seal 
of said court at office in Spear
man, Texas, this the 15th day * f  
September, 1939.

Fred J .  Hoskins (i«al)
Clerk of District Court,
Hansford County, Texas.

BLUE MONDAY CLUB

Mrs Bill Gandy entertained 
the Blue Monday Bridge Club 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. present mes
dames Heater, Rattan. Hill, Ja r 
vis, Holt, Fred Daily, Russell, 
Bill McClellan, Gandy, Lackey, 
guests Mrs Douglas and Mrs Will 
Miller. High score was won by 
Mrs Roy Russell guest thigh was 
won by Mrs Miller.

WEATHER CHANGES DUE— This season of the

year when nights are cool and days extremely 

warm is the season where citizens should safe

guard their health.

If you are subject to severe colds during the 
winter season you should consult your doctor and 
arrange to take cold serum beginning this month.

Available on our shelves are many ordinary 

cold prevention remedies. Keep Well And You 

Will Feel Swell.— Phone 12 - The Rexall Store. 
SPEARMAN DRUG STORE.

■I
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Society HAU&mB
EX T R A  MILEAGE

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETYMARY MARTHAS
The regular Wednesday a fte r

noon meeting- of the Mary 
Martha Missionary Society was 
held at the home of Mrs O. C. 
Holt Wednesday Oct. -I with Mrs 
Leroy Brown leader of the Bible 
lesson on the Book of Joel. At
tending were mesdames Ray 
Kirk, Leroy . Brown, Van Karl 
Steed, C. A. Gibner, Gene Rich
ardson, Bruce Sheets, Robert 
Douglas, L. B. Campbell. The 
next meeting will be at the home 
o f Mrs Van Earl Steed Wed. Oct. 
11th.

s p e a r m a n , HAI

Domino Parlour with 2 Pool tables and 1 snooker 

table.

Mrs I1. A, Lyon led the Bible 
lesson and Mrs Sid Clark led 
the devotional at the meeting of 
the Belle Bennett Missionary 
society held at the home of Mrs 
H. H. Jones Wednesday after
noon Oct. 4th. Present were 
mesdames P. A. Lyon, II. H. 
Jones Sid Clark, R. L. McClellan 
Doc Beeson, Lawrence, L. W. 
Mathews, G. P. Gibner, John 
Bishop, R. X. Jones and J . L. 
Redus. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs R. X. Jones 
Wednesday Oct. 11.

Q  CORD-LOCK SIDEWALL 

0  D U R O 'M IX  TREAD
7 0 0 %  SAFETY 

^  FACTOR BEAD
These features insure the safety you 
need. We will gladly show these tires 
to you today.

CLEAN —  COMFORTABLE 

IN POSTOFFICE BUILDING
J. MILLER

IKE KLUTTS uiional tragedies is 
/somebody's wicked-

Standard.

MRS BOB DOUGLAS 
ENTERTAINS SNAPDRAGON FLOWER 

CLUB The 
not a i 
should 
is our 
of war. 

The
aring o 
us widi 

Do y 
existing

Y o u - W i l l  T R A V E L  I1 Twenty-fouV Spearman ladies 
were graciously entertained with 
a bridge party at the home of 
Mrs Bob Douglas Tuesday. Mrs 
Fred Daily won high score and 
Mrs W. L. Russell and Mrs Will 
Miller won the’ traveling prize.

Present were mesdames Bob 
Morton, S. B. Hale, L. B. Camp
bell, Bill Hutton, Rupert Vaught 
Fred Daily, Dave Hester, Vester 
Hill, Bill Gandy, Woodville Ja r 
vis, O. C. Holt, S. It. Hale Jr , Roy 
Russell, Bill McClellan, Robt. 
Meek, Bill Ru'ssell, Fred Rattan, 
Will Miller, E. C. Womble, John 
Berry. Tad Platt. R. E. Lee, E. 
X. Richardson and W. S. Me- 
Xabb.

to the man 
Editorial. Me

The Snapdragon Flower Club 
met in the home of Mrs Howell 
Sept. 25. Roll call was answered 
by a current event. Mrs Hower
ton had charge of the lesson on 
■poenies’. She was assisted . by 
Mrs Howell and Mrs Crooks.

Three new members were vot
ed into the club Mrs Sansing, 
Mi's Chambers, and Mrs Garnett.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved mesdames Shirley. Hardin. 
Howerton, Crooks, Mitts, Jones, 
McXabb, Riley, Gerber and the 
hostess.

st in the history of 
i tiptrience no one 
I Coanty claims cre- 
,30 inch rinfall. Watt 
Jut Hester, R. L. 
I stated positevily 
(never rain again... 
jj before the rain. 
yj would claim they 
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entials 
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through 
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J . Me 
may be 
bu't not 
and that 
exported 
lead in 
mass foi

m e lonowing men are summ
oned to appear October 30 th 
at 10 am.

Will Burran, J .  W. Davis, W.H. 
Gandy, Howard Cline, Howard 
BHllhart Harley Alexander, Ned 
Turner, Tom Dozier, Tom Jones, 
Sid Lackey, Fred Sherman, A. L. 
Thoreson, Jam es Stedje, J .  A. 
McNulty, H. H. Crooks, C. K. 
Hutchinson.

TIxm ir f  built to jem extra mi’r- 
•gr. ( crJ lxxk construction puts 31% riore lu’ l 
weight rerd fabric into t!t«* asdc\ all-.. Tlic Ki ’̂ i 

steel piano v.Ire leai'j tre 7 tiaies as hirer 
u% needed. Tor Dare run Kulhcr rctli! i
li|b rpeed wear &od pavenunt * bum”.

i  liments the fact 
{flame just 2 days
ii record of gaining 
fl  half page adver- 
s result Lee McClell- 
iTiimeth receive a 
X each free of char- 
i like the general 
ifve these two mer
it credit for rainfall. 
Bis set plenty dry 
tal Lee arc ready 
if pise and pay for 
BHt "if it rains.”

SPEARMAN BOOK REVIEW 
CLUB MET COUNCIL MEETING

HONORED WITH BR1D. 
SHOWER

Mr and Mrs Owen eniiscrv it 
baby Katherine of Texhonva and 
U r McQuinty of Texhonva visited 
in the home of Mrs 1). W. Hazel
wood this week.

Mrs Marvin Chambers was 
hostess to the Spearman Book 
Club when the organization met 
at her home for the regular 
Sept, meeting. Sept. 25th. Mrs 
I.. Ii. Campbell reviewed “Seven 
Grass Huts" by Cecile Matschat. 
Present were mesdames Marion 
Glover, C. A. Gibner, Bill Hut
ton, Bruce Sheets, O. C. Holt, 
L. B. Campbell, and the hostess.

Ladies Missionary met Wed. 
Oct.- 4 with Mrs Allen as leader 
of lesson from the 23rd chapter 
of Luke. In the next meeting 
Mrs Sarah Graves will lead the 
lesson which will be the last 
chapter in Luke. The ladies are 
planning a Food Sale each month. 
Proceeds go toward fixing the 
church.

Present were mesdames, Bert 
Briley, Homer Allen, Lawrence 
Wilbanks, Sarah Graves, Floyd 
Mitts, Manners, I,. H. Graves, 

The Better Homes Demonstra-t Mix Wilbanks and A. X. Mca- 
ion Club met Oct. 3 with Mrs dovvs.

One of the most clervcrly app
ointed sessional parties in the 
social world this week was one 
Wednesday afternoon at which j 
Mrs Willis Lackey honored Mrs, 
Phillip Jenkins with a lovely j 
wedding shower in her home j 
with Mrs Jess  Womble assisting I 
her.

The affair was complimenting, 
the bride who before her wedding 
was Miss Marguerite Stephen 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. II. 
Stephen of Holt.

The honorce was presented 
with a large number of lovely 
and useful gifts.

After a delightful afternoon of 
merriment and surprises, cake 
and ice cream were served to 
the following; Mesdames Char
lie Rosson, O. C. Holt, Fred Holt 
• H II. Stephens, Lois Rowe, Geo. 
Winter, Jim  Owenby, P. H. 
Jamison, X. II. Xeilsson, Hubert 
Uptergiove, Mose Lamb, Dan 
Jackson, Bud Jackson, Lee Jen 
kins, Alma DoArmond, John Hea
th, Tommy Tompkins, Owen Pen- 
degral't, Ira Harbour, Lynn Rod
gers, Major Lackey, Dan Burel- 
son, Jonnie Close, C. E. Leib, 
Edgar Kite, Jake Lamb, Ervin 
Hester, J .  K. Womble, Raymond 
Kirk, Lenord Jamison, W. L. 
Meek, S. H. Graves, B. A. Jen 
kins Delon Kirk, Bobby Teve- 
baugh, Ed Close, M. C. Scott, 
Willis Lackey, and Misses Win- 
nell Jackson, Ruby Ruth Kelly,

Reward OfferedPOSTS— POSTS
Good Cedar posts now 

10c EACH 
Available at
WHITE HOUSE LMBR. ( 
Pete Smith, Manefer Hire off to a good 

4. .Vo 2 pessimist, 
i« comes forth with 
* that the rainfall 
I »f psiturage for

BETTER HOMES DC CLUB
FOR SALE Sand and gravel— 

delivered anywhere In county 
see L. G. Andrews.

A trai 

ducted f
4c county, and he 
aa!e from all over 
!b« shipped hire. A
tbr i optomist.....

women b 

Kxtensioi

front Co 
-he Cour 
Spwrmnr

........... - ......... ..ns iiiuming
offering n reward to learn the 
whereabout* o f  one A. J .  Wil
banks.

Here i* her offer.
“Five dollar* reward offered 

for the whereabout* of one A. J .  
Wilbank*. Last seen standing in 
front o f Bruce Sheet* Drug store. 
Signed, Anxious Mother.”

The information behind the 
story I* that A. J .  .Usually a duti
ful son has not written his mother 
the past few weeks. A. J .  is a 
bit foxy. He knows one way to 
get Aunt Rhodie homo is to ig
nore her so that she will get so 
homesick that she just can’t stay 
away from Spearman . . . .and 
here’s betting u dime to a dough
nut that Aunt Rhodie will be 
back nmongst us before another 
rain.

'*it the Lynx team 
•cicr and tougher 
ft  the players did 
n hope on Boyce 
4 forth the hopes 
53 team would be
«'•« this yea,..
jsibon that Boyce 
«- They have dc- 
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Ike Kultts 
Wcdnesdn; 
in Amarili

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
‘•h editor of this 
*Bt* Jn article
=< ability- of one 

W  the game 
‘iff- The writer 

and nuthin 
—Wi— (his week 
*'We sforth with 
**«• Ike Klutts 
^  in anybody’s 
“Mailenged this 
. *ith many on-, 

if nthe sport of! 
*!,r m  trimmed, j 
f .  writer and

HOPPER STATION 
CLOSES

Mr and 
visited V 
J . E. Gilmi

County agent Joe I: 
announced this week that 
hopper sation at GruVer 
close this week end.

*^'11 J. Miller
Teryning. P|ease
J>nyone doubts 
My snooker the 

‘Porter never
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Young people we have much 
to look forward to for several 
things are at hand. Wc must 
make great progress this win
ter. We have Sunday evening 
set aside especially for our own 
work. Wouldn’t it be great to 
have a C. E. grou'p of 50 mem
bers working for the greatest 
cause in the world, for Jesus. 
We can have this very thing, 
but things like this don't "just 
happen.” The first event is at 
hand now is the C. E. Rally at 
Perryton Tuesday evening. This 
is going to he a great event and 
we are invited to have the 
largest delegation. Let’s not turn 
down sueh an invitation. In the 
very near future we are wanting 
a formal banquet, , of course in 
the distant future we are look
ing to the Conference of the 
summer. Wc have many, many, 
things to look forward to. Let’s 
keep our eyes open.

LIGHT
One of the simplest step's you can take to guard your eye
sight and that o f your family is to check your lighting.

I f  you do not have enough light in enough places to make 
seeing easy, you risk eyestrain, defective sight and many 
related troubles which you might not trace to your eyes, 
such as headaches, indigestion, fatigue and nervousness.

Let one of our employees measure your light with a Light 
Meter; show you how simply you can have better light for 

better sight. There is no charge for this 
, e  A*** - e ^  service and when you trv better light, 

you’ll soon see what you’ve been missing.
J Good light costs so little more than poor 

?0 0 p,n*Ap J  light that you can’t afford to be with-

hl Association had elecaed John- 
ie Vinneman and. Lawrence Gru- 
ver ns ileligates to alien'd the 
state convention.

That Judge Aynesworth, Jack
Allen and District attorney W. L. 
McConnell would likely be in n 
3 cornered race for district judge.

That robbers had visited 3 
stores in Hansford county.

That Coach Wayne Wilkins 
had resigned as conch.

That Dr Gibner bad attended 
the stnte association meeting.

Parents, 
attended 
I'TA on 

■bool au- 
ftig proiGames ar* mort | 

fun with th* ii]ht- > 

sav in ] li]h t  of Ij 
I.E.S. lamps. |

on “in,, 
^landing. 

n Presented 
“Texa* ™,aI number* 

*  tnJoyed bv 
^  «  the 
i P^yed
0f ‘ Erection 
1,7 refresh- 
T^eryono.

LIONS ELECT OFFICIALS
FINE ARTS CLUB

Mrs R. V. Converse was host
ess to the Fine Arts Department 
of the 20th Century Club. Mrs 
P. A. Lyon led the lesson on 
"Women Among Prltative Peo
ple” guests were mesdames Fred 
Hoskins, Roy Russell, Bu'zzard, 
Roach, Douglas, Miller, John 
AUen, Morton, 8an*ing, Lyon, 
Jarrfs , and the hostess.

Miss Estella Garnett’was guest 
entertainer at the regular meet
ing o f the Lion Club held Tues
day noon. Miss Garnett gave 
several selections on the piano. 
Lion* Roy Jones and C. A. Gi-b- 
ncr were elected vice presidents 
o f the club at the business meet
ing preceeding the luncheen. 
County agent Jo «  Hatton will 
be In charge o f the next‘meeting. 
Tuesday Oct. 17. . I

A  Gtizen and 
a Taxpayer

Alert and 
To Serve You

»i milt ftljt ijlwi ■

m


